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TE3R M gTYEÂAR LY i N A DTÂAN CE :

"o at ryn'abscr!bers TiraDollars. If tise
nbsnrptiou le nat renesed ati the xpirationo

the year then, in case the paper be continued, tte
trtcs shal bu Tva bDoliers aud a-ha! f.
tUeobscribons ubaselpapers are delivret y'

earriers, Two Bollars and a-balf,in advance ; and
f not renewed at the end of theyear, then,ife
contie sending the paper,theasbscriptio sah
be Three Dllais.

TaMTaus WITBNscan be Lad at the News Depots
Bingle copy 3a.

gr We beg- tc repaueud aur Correspondenttthai i
eUers il be taken oui of the Post.Officetnles

0»The bgnresaften uaisSnbacribens Addness
eeierv s-uek Bshows tht date ta ubiet bu bas peit
wp. Thus " Josn Jose, Aooeust 63,' shows tsat
lae bas paid u-p ta Angust '63, and owes his Sub-
moription Faon THAT DATE.

JONTREAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 1838.

EOGLESIASTICAL CALNDAR.
.ApRiLu - 1868.

Prklay 24.-St. Fidelu de S.M.
Salurdan 25-Et Mfrk.
Sundey 25.-Second Sunday after Easter, Boly

Monday 21.-St. Loo P. D.
Tuesda>' 28 -St. Hurnerregild, M.
Wednesdar 29.-St. Peter, M.
Thuraday 30.-St. Catherine of Sienna, V.

NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

The Prince and Pruneess of Wales were well

received at Dublbn, and assistei at a banquet
given on ie evensog ci thie 1th inst., mn their

honor by the Lord Lieutenant and the Mar-

chiorees of Abercorn. Amongst the invîted

guests were sereial dignitaries f the C thoic

Churcb n Ireland, His Einiaence tle Cardinal

.Arcbbistop Dr. Cullen, and ibe Presudent of the

Catbolic Coliege at Maynooth.
The Fenian trials an London were to have

commenced on Maonday last before the Lord

Chief Justice, un the Court of Queen's Bench.
Meetings of the Liberal party bave been beld in

London and elsewhere througioui England -. the

generai tome cf those meetings seemed to be in
favor of the disendowment of all religions, and
the conduct of Mr. D'Israeli in c!inging to cffi.'e
after the adverse vote of the House o Com-
inons, was strorgly censured. The case of ex
Governor Eyre is again before the public, hie
.bavng been arrested by a warrant trom the

Bow Street magistrale, on a charge o! havîng
illegally proclaimed martial Iaw le Jamaica, on
the occasion of the negro outbreak and massacre
at Murant Bay.

J& runor, but unlappil y not cotirme, liai

reached London to the effect that tie Brin i

captives at Magdala Lad been released, and that

ils object hiaving been obtamedl tie exprdilion was

about tl be recalled. Latest despatches bow-

ever represent Gen. Napier as su adî'ancing,
and as lavisg reached wile sixty mi.es of Mag-
dala, miere 't is thougbi Theodore will c fer

battle.
A report was current that Garibaldi Lad left

Caprera for Naples, from wheiice it was iniferred
that a storm was brewng. The correspondent
of the Bntish papers wnting from Rome as usual
£irculatp. ularmning reports of the Pope's health.

Allb-wever was quet in the Holy City up to
latest dates.

The impeachment farce w the mUnitie States
is ont yet brought to a close: people are weary
of it, and seem inclined to treat it as a very poor
or ,epid burlesque upon the memorable trials of
tie fi-st Charles of England, before the Parlua.

ment, and of Louis XVI. before the Conven
.tion.

The trial o (the Cierkenwell Fenians bas cous-

imenued un L2ndon. That of Burke will follow

a Publia the Prince aifWaes after having been

installed on thse 18th as a Knîght of St. Patick,
lias been entertamoed uts a grand review af all
lise troopa in garrison.

Otur Cansadisan winier us drawmng to a close

andi already sanie steamers arc in port.

The examinatian '-f tic prisonPr Whielan,

cbargvd wmah tise attrder ai Mn. M-Que wao

reued un tht rotico Couru Ohms-a, n lthe
j6îh lnst. Mn. O'Reilly appîeared fer lise

-Crown', mnd the rce ot thei pr'ouner mas matched

*ver by' Mn. Buckley ai QOnawme.

A.J. Turner deposed tisaitu he ne prisîner,
vwho ownedi a revolver. Tt lie"ie ula

Loard prnîoner use tbreaitmg ianguiage respect

sng Mn. Mu Gee: liipniae sa Fnas
but winess did sot give sany informatimon ai île

i breats uhat he lied heatrd, as be thonght prisonser

was only' blathecriug.
.Mn John McGee, hait brother si the de.-

ceused, idenlified prisaoner. as one ai u-o men
rho on the night ofi Janury liai, about 1.10

.mn, called rt Mr. McGee's htouse in Moinreal,
pd uder the assumed name of Smiuh gave in-

,-frmation o a desig n to bun the hnî'e. In

.consquience the deceased applied to the Poice

1 1r proleclion. This seas coifined iin part by

t: Chief Uostable McLaugblin of the lontreal

oice.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIULE--AlIL 24, RUS.

mark al Trottersa traverses the win com sil rom -.. -- _ .1- - - 11'lý,-.-
eat to wet to place the Frpneb Canadians for eer In a minoritv The Report of ilie Regufrar Generai for

G. E. Perry, sworn-I cm a civil engineer, the in ia ParlimeAnt which hal to deail wita genural Scotland shows thai 9.6 or neiarly ten per cent
plan prodruced isaf PanlisrouelBuildings and grounda ·ebjctand tbe Britisb minorit an equially doubit.
sni Wellington, Sp-rk, Qse n and Albertt esne<s, fuil position in Local LgiNlature ihi ws-IL propoued of the total births in Scoland for the year 1867
wil intPrvening blocks as far as Birkley's stibles ftr each Province. Mr Cartier, Rs the acknnwledgsed were illegitimate. The most striking and me.
sid uastard trom Suppere'Brids'e ta O'Conuoratreet: leader of bis countrymen, ta' ta face el overcome

the Hon Mr McGee'atrack as des-riU ed hvwitne ses, the fears, prejudices, and jelusies of a proi Ben- Jancbly isy t brougbta ltglt is, t atisthe great-

was 1430 feet from the Ptr'iament Buildings to si'i ruopIli'ion, dreading infrineLments nr their est armount ofimpuraty, obtains-not in tlhe citiec
Trotter's ; b> gning througih the building at Offard's cbernbed religion. laguge, and Iows while 1had .

tothe rear nit Wellingtosn teet frcm Trotei's the relatively rnqally ii¶cult tak o? esifying my but in le rural disteîts, where it was supposed

vonid be a distance of some 900 feet, lile, round ovin countrymen that tse> conuld safely entrust their that tbie " social evii" ie almost unknon. Aun-
by O'Connor treet, the distance wonld be 1230 feet ;icivil rights of property, and their educationalointe- other fact worth noticing '5 tisat the greiest im-
frnm the Parliameit Buildings to Buoklev'adoor was reste ta majority of a differeut race and religion.,e
1620 feet, en that Buckley had oy f190eet further Wo bath scceeded.- Mont. Gazette morality amongst the rural populations obtains
to g, thn M<Gee ; from thevacantlhouseetoTrntetr's precisely there where the Calvmmic element ja
vas 1o feue b>' tise trr n a>' w ellinton sd TEir Is HE No> Â BRAND SNÂATCHED FROM most prPponderant, and where Sabbatarianism s
SoarksslreetIoR ssellBoae 9BOfee';byO'luonnor. THE B nRNG?-lt ie asked wsethenh the amus- Most rampant. Net i the SoutiPn nnd West.

t uanc to n r le' H a, 11 et mg vagabond a sm tise fotlown description ue districts,where there a large admîxture of
ta the ruer of the pr8mises at MoK•nna's would be is given in the Montreal Witness of the eth frish Catholics wilh the Scotch Protestant po
170 or 175 feet, And, adding the yard, wouli make it inst., as a caution ta ils reders bu nt n " con- pîain but ln the north estern and southe
about 318 froto Troîler'sdon ta Wellînoeion streul;v11a ato oisrnlesb o o-plain-hu ntenrhesenadsuhr

Ibis vaut' one s sithronghtie vacant bouse. verted priest ?" seeir.g that heis evidently just divisions wvas impirity highest o ail-in same
Deteective ONeill, sworn-Examired bout tracks the stufi out of which these idols o lthe conven- counties " reachng 15 per cent," and in one Todae 1 ';tbxweeto sb; quitta-os: iswed

as if tise pessoaesi» a tort> ; tht aiber as dia. ticle are carved. 'e cannot say. Probably o less than 17.7 per cent. This aborra1
figured; fi ted ne of the bote produced to the such may bu the case: and if so the only marve! pielure cille state nf morality in the Jand ai Ibe
treck , it corresponde'!; Otee au wappuane'! ta be lad;ueo hesal fm0aiYi he]n ft
ta have been o ere ;al inter; anowent oH, tht is that the F. C. M. Society have nt secured « open bible," in the very stronghold of Brâtishu
same day. a thaw beving set in. bis services for the evangelisation o1 us pour Protestiem. Stil facts are stubborn im s

Crose examine'! - T snowed havily niext mning; Paplsts. Here is tbe description of the "lman . S• a -
the nid snow remaie! td e let fo welvia stiseo ans Papit." . and thert es-id eenns. bu impugned mien ''

whièh ~st etoisir ; know ont o!flMye. of God an hi vdne13ntb mundibni

cowan's cnrslonheD not fil grown; they lied nextt A mn calliag himelf John n. u y, iag ugi (le ri eRegistrar Genert
to Mn. M"Kenna'; htd a rnaudais nt to Lera to be a winister in the Scotch Presby<erian Ohuch, u an official docurment.
whicb dd tnt communicate jist fro Canada, came to Frankfort, TII , e tfe-

To r o'toilly-lt woald take 5s seconde time ta monihe since, and represented ta the Free 16pti .i .
gn rro the Parliarenat Buildings to the verandah Chiurch in that rieae tbat he Wqpin bsmrny wib The Mayor of St. Cathearmbsitm5samd,ihass
aver fenc and ail: an leaving tbe rear ofI e vacant the doctrinsaiof the cturch, and haid b-Ann btp't di adopted lie hall and chain for prisoners sen -
hedon ,n rt int, Welington Rtreet; thence ta Elgin by a Brtigspt miniater "n Carad, nfrm whi 1punr..t

etreet to Ruosel Rnse;t coul «o att round n three poeed ta bring recnmadati's. Tie ci ch hein nrysthemin
minutes ev ernm Mar. Trotter's through the vacant wihonit minister, lie was engea'd 'n Fnisly thn, ibreakng sinnes a.n lie public stres. We do
hotsn o in Wellington- nd Elgin street, thenaste o for a Uie. Sme suericitue irenrst-trnues ct-urned ' .

is,.li F- use .ta canea doubt as ta the gen inea.ascf his pru'en.. cot see why nm Montrea we should not utiliz.
Ta ir B-cklev There wvas no fastenig on the sionu, and, a clie being obtamined of his prvins nur drunktrds, and loafers generally, by setog

trnnt a'n. ononeo'ed wi-b the vqrandab operationa in Canada au investigsîiun w7e instilo IheM ta vvork aseas-onaurs, an] streetclennkerAt bis '-Pnof the pna'rediusgs Mn. ORelly smid ted, reaulting lu the discovery of a chain nf tes imonYt
'ha ain ennseqencOfi of information receivel from coavictinz ibis man of bein the uoat infemon of Tis wiould be better every ma for the material
Mbottre , it w ha e n e sary ta aadjnuren until c- impstos I. cane a t that eh n n e yars rga a m r ini s

morrw. anr tihe'r. then h ,wnulti pray tht the Inves tbit man en' ta lanada from sculatd, and, snder.n mora n erestsosoety

tige ion be ennducted with 'osed doors. the name of Jbn Maror, marri,d nar Kisiston, a silly plan of stalbfeeding them in the Gvernsent
The- ex iminatin 'ras coninued on Saturday Mis <Jatherine Wilder. fHe loft tha lace, Iand, hotel. The prospect of two montus streut

cnisg ta B-tliqt a Prieshytein miideur an'!
but wi'ht losed dr, so a t w oe ore unable to teaoner. married a Mise Amey, 'der ie name of sweep'ng would deter many a bardened cffender

brougaht forward, or John Errre. from again making bis appearance before tIees>' mis-f nus' viencetw18 ntgt oA y Àrenarun oflim former m'rrlzga irlawiarr.be i
Wlat tranapired. Al the close of the proceedngs .tid. and next turned up at Wniein .O. w , eii- Recorder.
WV In w-a tuly committed ta stand is trial ing mintsr J,'ha Ejislmers, swhee h- was ion the

<or tt' tuuutIsr o!Mn. MGee.point t toi rnying a >niing te>rlin, hva" -st bi v aT is
oar thcv>ai'-r of Mr. McGee. î,ve o ri n in -i , - îl-The Cato'ic Chroicle is the naime oI new

Il 1 s 'rtdl liait an Saturday morning a piece and wos next seard frnm nit- r R -h--sr N Y., weekly pner pihii-4ded e at Alb uy in the United
• hr epreachrd as neo Il and mrn-le n-deu 1i. Sîc. 'ihet] ns curorcaesp-

,f ini wv-i f--îuuini biy the detectives, concealed win r hb ,.et, ! ,,d-a e( U %Nir,, citer 'e, stek',"ns r .inew ontmpo
' Vi n;e' 'h'rt, whtere bu bai] hidden it mith' tse .,,n%Vielti'i uir. wer behal hdde i rih l I-s]4aao, àMiUSN ah oe Serire o -il, t'id agile Iary a long an-] pro-iperoUs career.j

treal West.

The yild of maple enger iA r.nnînally abundent
Ibis ye'tr Pe-inv thén qtînti- 'h t a.e brouoht
t'ý mptrkitl nielssii, *ert't thftr <l iemrbs'e trais ai
Oaî.,da h u uns an runih'asi ren, wy bIthey
b -d hen preserved, mNi'e snwrr mioht hqvl berome

B nnid-rHb'e rxpnltnîinnd ons enF<q <unilrvoila
ohereasei il ttrelm.rwe n alnailentio.
'Wjereea, ti je careel>' more aban uRn amuaçbmenl.

1
Etienne Roy, a Messenger of the House had

seen the prisoner's face somewbere. John Downs
bad seen prisoner loiterîng about the House on

nîght of the murder. Patrick Buckley another

Messenger bad seen tbe prisoner hanging about
the galleries on the sanie night. Several other

witnesses also testifsed to the sanie effect.-

Francis Kilby met prisoner in a drinkicg bouse
about 5 a.m., or a few hours after the murder.
Spoke about it, and prisoner turned to the
couter and (ook a drink. When his was over
noticed that Whelan hai a smile on his face .be

lad on aiso a dark coat and light oants. Elizî
Tiernay, a servant wsere Whelan boarded, de-
posed that he ras ot on the nig ht of the mur,

der but could not say at what bour [te went out,
or when ho reurned, Saw him in the course of
the mornîng, when prisoner wasbed bimself, and
look no breakfast. Other witnesses were ex
amined as to the boots which the prisoner had on,
on the mght of thei nurder, and John Doolan
ilentified the pair produced in Court, as iaving
been cleaned by him ior prisoner the morning

after the inurder. There mas not much mud onh

the boots.
On the 17bi the examination mas cont'ued.

Evidence was adduced ta show tbat on the iîght

of Ist and ûd Januar«y, the prisoner about 5

a.m. was bearer of a letter from Mr. McGee to

tise Chief Constable. More important was the

following, wieb we give in full: -

i Ed. Armstrong. sworn-Reconlect]hat Snaturay
mniing , exnmined the yard sn rear of McKpnna's
facing on Wellinoton street; I hud my attention
clledI t) these premises from bearing that a aobt bad
been fred from that neigihborbood on the ThurFday
i'ht preceding tise ersaosinîiin; on thse vrandais

aisthe beeilf il aeteos teadirg ta to e reear cf he
empty buildine net McKenna's, I saw, ou Siturday,
foot maîke lunlb-s scoir;il ment inta the bouge wriic

vacant, d paeesd trongitihcaem toile dont
at the head of the stairs ; I found all the dore open ;
ging doso l-ira ita tie hall, 1 f.und a sab noi

ivoni, about tInte or focur feet long ;thse rqusieed
of it rested atgainst the door, ard as the dour oprned
the s'ick slid up ; it offered ne reuistance to a person
wishing ta enter from the osside, but jUst kept the
door abut• the halt door, on Sptke street, was not
lockpi ard a prson could quiekly push it onen and
p-isa tra.gistise emopt.v building an'] yard ;il le
qiii*eropen; I1searched <Le front room ou thr second
64t partcularly, and foued tiere a piece oa news
pper, e piec f rpd bletiig paper, end ailier plieres
cf papur, Dow prduced; tie tisue psperamcug ibem
appeared ta bu soied wish powder stairs; th-re were
sere t of writing on te panera ; ;1watched <be trace
an tise înd.;b et the isid of tiese tairs outil De-
reetive O'Neill erne withi a prir of bonis; the bonis
ad tracks fitted exao-tly in vety portion- colni nos
have fi ýed closer ; tise teft foot trs rk !eadiap' loto tise
yard was very distinct, and ibis we more particularly
reasurud - tbo one leading out was not on distinct •

tse boot now prodoaed I recognise as 1te ont co-
oired wit tise Inaoka ; athe oeil mîka in tise beel cf
the boot producer were marked distinctly inthe anow
on tbe verandls ; from the front windows up stiira
1 o-uld see Tr( tier clerly ; the bouse np uto
McK.nua's m uthave bepn v-cantsom three mons;
I remirked tise indow saHI in Mre. Trote'e where
te hlet mai wb ; thb siot cauid tive teen fi-til
from inMrs Kens door ;the halldonr of lrs. Trot-
ier's is tn the eat of the empty bonse; the window
sili il only about fifteen inches from the door, nd is
est cf il.

Ta mn Buckley--My attention wee dru-n to tbis
bouse on tie Tuesday morrning aifter the nurdr; 1
do no thik it smowd arter the murder ; when I
iraoo ed at the ver-inda on Saiturdav, there only re-
mained this patch ofold snow wbirh was ahaded -
the Test was almost clear of sno ; there wre tnw
fot marks plain ses if made by one entering the dor;
one >s of a purson leaving but not su plainly msrked
the verandb rune ishe woIe lengii of the blockbut
il boarded oft in rear o seach honse ; the lower part
of the building le tensnted by Offord, shnemiker, but
the noper pa tl altogether untenanied ; the buîet

1 11 ft'ýtnp tp indn ill f..

intention it is supposed of committung an assailI
upon some on'e against wbom be Lad a spite.

This is all that as yet bas oozed out, respect-

ing this afiair, aend we do not fiel ourseltes at

lberty ta make any comments as ti the guilt or

innocense of the accused. These are malters

upon which sn due time a jury of lis fellow-citi.
zens will be called upon to pronounce, and in

their bands therafore should tey bu left. We
suppose bowever that the authornties know
what they are about, and that they are
in possessiun of information whîCi due
tirne, and wien the ends of justice require it,
wili be brought out. What seems certain is

that the Government lias reasons for believîng
that there exists, or didexist le Montreal ani
otber places in the Province a regular Fenian

organisation : and lat the naines of al bthose
iwin are, or have been in any way connected
mith this association, are in the bands of the au.
tLoritues. Many arrests have been made during
the course ofI e week, and star(ling discostures

mnay be expected shortly. We have full confi-
dence in the sound judgment, and determnination
o! the authorities, and therefore malt vith pa-
tience for the publication of suci details as in
due lime they shal thiak fit ta lay before the
world.

Mr. Gailt in a letter ta the Governor General
under date 11 aiof January last gives sone very
siîeresting detaîls as o ibe manner in whirI le
Union of the B. N. A. Colonies i one Confe-
deration mas forced upon the Government o
Canada. and of the difficulties witi ihich the

promoters of the measure had ta contend. We
make some extracts: -

I Was the first Caradlian tattesmeu iWho brought
hue ei5bject hEfore ù-.r Paliamnent q- a muas afr ru-

eonclîcg tbe ictereste of Uuper and Lmere Caofd;
an, ut the seme lime of unilin the di-jinted ele-
ment aof British lower n Nrh Amerba.fSorly
afier, lu 1858, Ijoinedthe le iminiet-ation fnrmed by
Mr. Cartier as Premier. baving as ibe basis of onur
poiey' onfe.Jeratieni the saime var Mr. Cartier, Mr.
John Rose and I wrre delegats to England, ard
oressed the subj-ct ntsvailingly on the Imperial
Government, then as now under my Lord Deîby-
Tise fltowiog yuar being again in Londan aleste, it
vas Once more brougi b> yme under the notice cf
the late Duk-of Newcastie, the Colonial 89ceutar-
nnder Lord Palmunston, but with tise like iii aucces.l
With u bavio neer ceased ta form h ultimate po

cr of the Government it linmbered until the po-
lirica dimleuities btueen Upper and Lower Canada
culmiuated in suce repasted failures to fa» an se-
duiring administration, bat same remedy bldlobe
soogbt. By aise sugstion and ageDCy a twoa
members of oer Parliament, Mr. Alexander Morris
nd Mr John H. Pope, negotiatioas were npened
with Mr Geo Brown. the leader of 1be Upper Canada
Liberal Party, and alt the cnferenceA. suMaco'he sb b
gentleman uits Sir John A. Ma9cdoua!d Mr. Cartier
and myself, a coli ion was formed on tne basis of
Confederation. I do not propose ta introduce the
bistory of the various convenilons beld betweec the
serai Provinces, But it now become my duty ta
refer ta the difflien'ties, political ad material, which
bad ta be overcome. Those that werne material con-
sieted mainiy of - Le ajnstment of the relative
burdens, assets and li4bilities oftbeseveral provinc.a,
in proviing means for 'he local goernments, and
provisions ta permit of A f4ir union of nesources. In
my position as Firance Minister of Crada I have
b-id my full share of reaponsibility in dealinr with
these subjeets. but I do not regard them as o suob,
importînce as ta entile any one to particular merit
when all were str!ing for a comm n object. 1, waî
widely diffrent with the Political dilficultias. They
c nsted. as your Lordebip l well asware, in tl:e
peculiar position of L ner anada,whose popuiiion
s-as cnmpo'ed cf a irge majriîy of French origm
cimhined with a wesitbyli ifupni' r and nuramrous
British minnrity. The uff-et of cOnfederatiori wal

married under the naime o? .Tobn >elville Gordon
Mayor. Whilei bere, publlcations i the Cantda
papers led to his detection, arrest, and conviction for
higamy. and bis încarceration in teMiîbigan State
Prison for ibreno yeara. Six manîlis of bis dim8 mere
deducted (rcm the sentence; and he eulisted in the
army, remaining outil the close of the war,

POWERPUL LoGic.-Tnse Montreal Wtness

deals such dreadfuly bard blows to the Papal

system in Lower Canad?, that it is a wonder

how il manages to survive. The following is a

specinen, as striking for its clear unimpassioned
reasnning, as for the gentiemaniy and truly
Christian spirit that it breathes:-

I Th lefime 'a rot for distant when an oppressed
and bardened people will bear the gospel POnUd iL
the temples erecied by their swe-t and blood, la1
wbicb the bighting rituais of idolatry now chain
sonls.-Witness, 6'h lest.

To many of our rentiers the above wil be
secarce intellizible without the aid of a Glossary.
Be it understood hlien, that byI " ai oppresseil

and burdened people" is meantFrench Canaduan

Catholies : by the Il gospel" the veculiar religiou
opinions of te illiterate clique Ibat finds en ap-
propria!e exponent in the Mont real Wzness: also
Ithat " sweat and blood" is a figurative or higly
poetical form of expressuzn for lilbes and church
rates, paid by Catholies in Canada-though of
course it would be monstrous sb to designate the
same contributions made by fish Catholes for
tie support of a Protestant establishme.nt : that
the " blighting rituals of id3latry" is a euphuism
for the Catlholhe worsbip ; and that the " camsng
o souls" impiies that these poor oppressed, bur-
dened, blood-sweating French Canadian Catho
lies are booked fer something very unpleasant in
the neit world, il they don't at once accept the
gocpel according to the Wrness and the pedlars
of the F. C. M. Sociely. Of course " reserved
seats" are kept for the special use of our bishops,
priests and nuns. who are aiding and abetting in
the imposing of the chains upon the laity.

The N. Y. Herald, not a very trustworthy
authority indeed, but one whieb in this instance
is probably not very far trom the truth. an
nounces as the polioy of the Republican, or re-
volitîonary party in the United Sates. the re-
peal of the original Constituion--which virtualily
has been repeaied since first Ie Northern States
declared war against the Sovereign S•ates of
the South-and the establishment ai a Dictator-
ship. The means by which it is proposed to ne-
complhsh tbese ends are the deposition of the
President, and the suppression ofi Ibe Supreme
Court. Gen. Grant is to be elected, at the
point of the bayonet, as the bead of the Gavern-
ment for a term ni len years, and by martial law
if necessary : ani in the meant;me to coociliate
the masses, and to reconcîle them with despotism,
poer to fbîte the cnrrency to any extent is to
be given to the Banks. Whatever we may
ibik of the radical programme as giîen by the
N. Y. R. rald, Ibis muci Lhas long been evident
to every one but a pur'olind fool-thiat hlie whole

course of events in the United Staes since the
unhappy defeat of the gallant Southerners bas
been setting decidedly towards pure military
despotism.

The Chrch Tines, an Anglican, but Rîtual.
istic organ, speake m very bard, but very just
termis of the Reformation, 'te promoter ans et
efets. XItdenaunces t es I"an UuSilgated

daaster:" as <'a hypocritical preten etaVeil au
insurrection oi lust and avarice against religion."

It adds that it-the Reformation-" corrected
no evii whatever:C" that "the superstition or the
past bas but given way to the infidelity of the
present " and that there is no reason 0 Suppose
that ihere is "any larger proportion of really
God-fcaring persons than there was before the
reformation of religion was laken in bhand bya
cospiracy of adulterers, murderers, and thieves."
This ts the conclusion, adds the writer &'at whch
most impartiI nandaintellïient readers of Dr.
Uork's Lives of the Archbishops of Canterbury
will arrive." It is really refreshing ta find pro-
testants formng so true an estimate of tie mean,
mgz of thIe great religious apostacy ofie six
ieenfib century, from '.hc study o! their owa docc.
ments.

The Dailg News inderstands thai twn gente.
men, one French, the other English, hive been
appointed Io perform fhe duties of Fîre Marshal
for the City of Montreal. The Daily Neîn
adds that both a-e :nembers of the legal profes-
son, and tiat Mr. Durbar Browre os one of ilie
2en1lem n so named ; but we do noi learn that
ether ofi themi las any practical elperience in
the mater of fires, which after ail is the one
thing need i.

-What are required in a Fire Marshal are the
special faculties of a detectve tificer, ratLer
than ilhose et a judge or of a lawyer ; nnd above
ail thiat he be ie bWho at every lire, shouli
be present on Iie spot, making himself master
bv personal observation o! ail the circumstances,
that might hava caued it. In short a smart bold
and experienced Detertive, would be the right
man in the rght place.

Iu the Montreal Gaaetle we fled the annexed
piragraph:--

t be } ep r tocinzuatthber o fixTr-EiX divorceci-ros ire tr ho huae.rd nt she session or the Stipreme
Judicial Court which conmenceiS it Tunton on
Tuesdy prn or2's

IWe see not what there is "lastonishig" in
ti., for we knowi bat wlhen once the dam ie
broken down, the waters will rush i. WThat is
i.astonishing" 1i, tat despite the well-establisied
iemoralsing effect whicI flw from legalising
Divnrce, or not Io put ton fine a point on it,
adultery- men ili persist in the same vicious
course of legislation, setting God'e holy law of
one wit orne and for ever, ai deflince. But this
law cannot be defied with impunity, and woe to
tise state and people that take upon themselves
to set il aside, by sPting u their flthy and de-
moralisng Divorce Courts.

WE learn by letters from Rome that our
papal Zsuaves wilh their wortiys leadar Captain
Tai'lefer met widh a mnst flitterung reception
from the Sovereien Ponitf iwb isn thiey were ad-
mitted Ithe honor of an audience. The coin-
piey have airendy commencedi their drill, and we
learn witlh much pieasure that Captuiu Taillefer
has already rereived au appointment in the Papal
army, as Corporal.

A pension of $1200 fcr the term (if ber lite
bas hen voted for the widow of the late Mr.
McGse, and a furtber sum of $8.000 for the
hene-fit of the children. No one will Jeem this
sum excessive ; and we hope that in addition,
the Legislature wil undertake to discharge any
dehis tat may ave been due by the deceased
ai the lime oi bis deatb. Thougli long in public
lire, bu died poor, and tInS redouna ver>' ouci
to ls credit.

Patrick Bucklpy bas been again arrested on
«ucpicion. It appears from the evidence of a
Mr. E. Starr, a Messenger, tisat on the nîght
before îLe rmrder lhe prisoner bai] repeated con-
versations with Whiilan who wvas observedi ta
shakm his f6t in a menacing manner ai Mr. Mc-
Gee. Rumore of course are plentiful, in the ab--
smsnce af any'bhng drtsnir e tudIlsuei h rne as the au-
tharttles sec fit to la>' the information af winci
they are la possession before the public.

Mr. M4. P. Rlyan, an Ins s Cahlie gentleman
well-knoawn, andi hberever kntown hghly esteemeud
for lis excellent qualities ai head sotlihart, has
been decidedi upon, at a numnerous meeîinug, nq a
fi' îing caadidate for Use represe4stiimnio the
West Ward. Mr. Mulier is also belone lhe
public with an addrese ta the constituency. WeT

inrand that lihe name ai Mn. Redpath le

M.A. M. D&îsle ha. been named as .Retsirn-


